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It'ESCLT IN TfflS COUNTY.
Mthis writing (Wednesday morning,) it is

impossible to give an accurate account of'the
election in this county.' Certain, however, it
is, a portion of the Democratic ticket is defeat-
ed, From all we can learn, we think the Dem-

ocratic State ticket w'llhave a sninll raojority.
Irvinv Republican candidate for t(ie Stale Sen-
ate, has carried' the county by some 150.
M’C'nrdy, (Rep.) candidate for Assembly, will
hare some 300 majority, and is no doubt elect-

ed. The vole between Church and Power,
(Dem.) and Allison, (Rep.) is close. IT Perry
gives Power a respectable majority ho is elect-
ed, as he leads Church in this county. Spons-
or, (Repi.) is elected Treasurer by some 400
majority. The vole between the candidates for!
Commissioner is very close. Wc think, how-
ever; that Gorges, (Rep.) is elected. Gillelen
(Dem.) is'elected District Attorney by a small
majority. The balance of the Democratic, tick-
et, it is believed*, is ■elected. Below we give the
vote fob Treasurer, about which so much bad
feeling was engendered’:

Killian-. Sponsler.
380 1
198Newville District,

Silver, Spring,
Hampden,
Carlisle District;
Shippensburg District
13. Dickinson;
E. Pcnnsboro’,.
Hopewell!
L; Allen;
Mechanicsburg;
Monroe,
H. Allen,
L. W. Pennsboro’,
Leesburg, ; .. .

..New Cumberland not beard from!

[By Telegraphfor the Volunteer .] .
Newport,Get. 12.

Crawford’s majority in Perry, 16. For Mem'
bers—Allison ’.2091; M’Curdy 2040 ; Powei
2073; .Church 2001, •

OUR SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
OftAWPORD ELECTED.

We have havfword, by Telegraph, from Ju-
mata;Perry and'Mifflm counties, giving major-
ities for Crawford; as follows: —Ih Juniata,
420: majority-, Mifflin; 100, Perry 16. Should
the above information' prove: true, and we con-
cede Irwin's majority.in this county to- be 150,
Crawford’s majority in the district will be 386.

RESULT IN THE STATE!
Beyowd 'qncfition, the.Republican State tick-

et is elected'by a-large majority.- In Philadel-
phia, our opponents-have carried everything by
thousands. ’ The news-, fl-bm- othersections is'
not much better. The Democrats 1 may possi-
bly retain a majority in the Senate, but the
House will hare a decided opposition-preponder-
ance. .

, Sale op Valuable Mill Propertt. —We
have been informed that the ,old “Carlisle Mill
Property” has again changed ownership. Mr.
Robert Noble has disposed of it to a Mr. St-

LER. ot .'York Co. The price paid for it is ten

thousand dollars, and possession to be given on
■-iic;lst day of April next; This valuable mill
property, while in theownership of Mr. Noble,
has-been thoroughly repaired, and is now a
flitstrolasa mill. We wish the new proprietor
abundant'success, and as the “old mill” has
always been -popular with the people of this
neighborhood, we believe Mr. Siler will find it
a- profitable investment. .

CfeIIBERLAND'VALLEY' RAILROAD COMPANY.—
At a recent moeting;ofithe Board of Managers
of. this- Company, a dividend of' four per cent,

lor the last six. months,- was declared'upon the
preferred-stock ofthe company, and a dividend
of three per cent, on the unpreferred i stock,
payable on the Ist of October. The late elec-
tion for officers and managers, resulted as fol-
lows i President—Frederick IF alts. Treaaur-
er and Secretary—E. Jl. Biddle. Managers—
Jaines McCormick, Daniel-Tyler, Tbos. A. Bid-
dley.lFO B. Foster, jr., John Hulme, Washing-
ton Butcher and Josiab Bacon. The members
of the Boartf holding over are—lF. Ml. Hender-
son, I). O. Gehr, Thomas B. Kennedy, George
Gadwalader, and U. J. Biddle.

\

Fiendish Outrage.—Recently a little girl,
nine years of age, daughter of Mr. Philip Get-
ter,' who resides near Newvilld, while on her
way to school, was seized by a strange man
and carried into a woods, where her person was
outraged- by the wretch. On her return hoiue,
the little girl informed her parents of the mat-
ter, and immediate steps were taken to capture
the offender. A stranger, who had been seen
in the neighborhood was subsequently arrested,
and placed in jail. The little girl, on being ta-

ken to the prison, at once recognized the man
under arrest as-the guilty one. lie will accor-
dingly be Iried- at the nest term of Court' Im-
prisonment is too mild a punishment for such
an infamous scoundrel.

ET” The Reading-Press says; The Lutheran
Church has lost one of its brightest ornaments
in. the death of the Rev. John Knoseke, who
departed this life on Saturday .afternoon in the
city of Reading. lie was in the 82d year of-
his age, and had been in the ministry for- up-
wards of fifty years.

TvpnoiD'FßVEtt.—Vrom the Beaver Argus
wed(iarn virulent disease has been pre-
vailing forlorne time past lo an alarming es-
tent.inr.the neighborhood of New Galliice, in
that county. Whole families have been pros-
trated With'it, and a number of persons have
died. It still prevails extensively, but it is
thought now to bo checked, and gradually dis-
appearing.

(ET* A lager beer, brewery at Ilaralem, near
New Ybrk, waa destroyed by, fire on Monday
night last, involving a loss of nearly three hun-
dred thousand dollars, on which there- was an

nsurance of one hundred and fifty thousand.
The concern turned out daily, five hundred bar-
rela.of beer. -

PhizE, Fight in England—Tom Sayeks

the iViCTOBi —The papers by the Hungarian
furnish the,delrilfl of the battle for the champi-
onship, which took: place at Ticehurst, Kent,
between Tom Sayers and Breltle.

The fight lasted only 23'minutes, when Tom
Sayers was declared the victor, thus-retaining
the championship.

57‘ lion. -Samuel A. Smith, of" Tennessee,
has accepted the appointment of Commissioner
of. the.General I .and Office.' ~ ■ ■

Sir John Franklin.
The uncertainty which has so long hb’ng over

the fat# of'tbat adventurous ArctioVoyage, Sir |
John, Franklin, is removed. The last search •
by Captain McClintock, in the screw steamer ;
Fox, sent out by that true woman and devoted i
wife, Lady Franklin, has'been successful. At
Point William, on the northwest coast of King
William’s Island, was, found a record, dated
April 28, 1848, signed by jCaptainsCrozierand
Filzjamcs, stating that up that date, one hun-
dred and five of the parly were alive, and nine
officers and fifteen other men had died, and
that Franklin himself departed this life on the
11th June, 1847. The Erebus and Terror
were abondonedon the2slhof April, 1848, and
theEsquimaux report that one of the vessels
was crushed in the icedhd sank, the other be-
ing 'forced on ihorc. The survivors, on leaving
lihe.ships, proceeded southwards, towards the
Great Fish River, and perished from privation
and the rigor ef the climate. ■ , .

Franklin was ‘CI years old when ho died.
He started on his third and. last unfortunate
expedition on the 2Glh May, 1845.. Robust in

i body and health, itwoulcfsccm as if nature had
intended him to live to an advanced age. As-
sociated with his memory will ever be the her-
oic adventures of Dr. Kane, the martyr of sci-
ence and1 humanity. The details of Frank-
lin’s death will be looked for with great inter-
est. .The tragedy is closed.

The Sunday Question has assumed a new
phase in I’ittsburg. The Mayor has bad all tbo
drivers of private vehicles arrested for driving
their, carriages on Sunday. Among the number
was the driver of the carriage of the Rev. Dr,
Lynian and <rf Chief Justice Lowrie, of tbo
Supreme Court. - Tins “ even-handed justice”
does not seem to bo relished by (Ire community,
who begin to see to what oppressive uses a civil
law enforcing religipiis observance may be ap-
plied.' Tiro Pittsburg Evening Journal Says:

“There is no telling, to what extremes this Sun-
day law may be pushed, if a strict compliance
with the act bo insisted on. The sextons who
toll the bCHs ili dnVchurches; the collectors on
our bridges and public roads j the drivers’ of
hacks and omnibuses' which bring passengers
from the railway stations; the helpers who har-
ness horses at tho livery stables, and even the.
organists who contribute so much to the effcc.
tive worship of tho Almighty, in tliu chdrches—-
all would bo liable undera strict construction
of tho act, andljacjwe those among us fanatical
enough to demand it) all might be mulctcd’in
the inevitable $25,

How to Know when a Distant Battle' is
being Fought.—An English writer, in a re-
cent work, mentions that on the Sunday in

June.when the battle of Waterloo was fought,
and when everybody in England was expecting
a grand struggle—as it was known that Napo-
leon had crossed into the Netherlands—it
chanced that between the services on that event-
ful d&y, ifclergyman.in Kent Was walking in
his garden', and'his’ga'rdnei'—an old spldicr-who
had fought in Spain—said: “There’s a fight
going on; sir; somewhere; tbrlremcmber when
wo were in the Peninsula we aIWaJ-s' larcW
when a cannonade was taking place, wherever,
it might be. by the crumbling of fresh mould.”
He then took a spade and dug down a single
foot, and along the smooth surface left by the
steel, an imperceptible trembling slldok down
little pellets of the soil. “That’s it, sir,” said
thegardner; “they are at it, sure enough.”
There were no iron horses and electric telegraphs
in those times, and it was several days before
the people of England knew that a battle had
been fought at Waterloo, and to
old Bluchcr—Wellington had triumphed.

The Bloom of Age.—lt has been beauti-
fully remarked that a good womqn never grows
old. Years may pass over her head, bu,t if
benevolence and virtue dwell in her heart, she
is as cheerful as when the spring of life first
opened to her view. When we look upon a

good woman we think of her age; she looks as
charming aswhen therose of youth first bloom-
td'on her check. That rose has notfaded yet;
it never will- fade. In her neighborhood she is
a friend-and-benefactor. VVhodoes not respect
and iovu the woman who has passed her days
in acts of kindness and mercy ? We repeat
such a woman can-never grow old. She will
always be fresh and’buoyant in spirit, and ac-
tive in humble deeds of benevolence;

Walreii Again.—General William Walker,
the often-failed and ever persevering fillibuater
chief, has again set sail with a small force to
win a kingdom or a halter. Ills motto scems-
to be—“the world’s my oyster, which I with
sword will open.”. The “grey-eyed man of
destiny” is determined not to let his swordrust
in dull inaction while there is a weak Central
American State to conquer, and food for, pow-
der to be picked up from . the ragamuffin cut-
throats of the large cities. From all accounts
this expedition is not very formidable in num-
bers, and appears to excite little alarm. The
President has determined that it shall bo stop-
ped, as previous expeditions have been.-

Another New Counterfeit. —Another new
counterfeit has just made its appearance. It is
of the denomination of $5, and is on the City
Bank ofPhiladelphia. Description—Vignette,
the signing of the Declaration of Independence
in the centre of the note:; hcad-of girl in upper
right corner,- head of boy in upper left corner;
small sin both upper corners; in both lower
corners n 5 ; on each sideof vignette a 5 in red.
The note is rather badly executed. It can be
detected by observing that the figure 5 in red
on either side of the vignette, in the genuine,
strikes through, and appears on both sides of

, the note, while in the counterfeit it appears up-
on the face of the note only.

Kansas Gcnsiit'ctionalElection.—The elec-
tion, recently held in the Territory of Kansas
for the adoption or rejection of a Constitution,
previous to its admission into the Union as a
State, has resulted, according to the returns al-
ready received, in Us favor. Should this be-
fho case, then the people of tlio Territory will
apply for admission at tho coming session of
Congressi - ■

r S3~ The Bonos ofquite a number of tho soli
diors who fell at the battle of-Brandy wine, have
been dug up at Chadd’s Ford, near FhlladolJ

phia, by tho men engaged in grading tho Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central. .Railroad. Tho
bones of one man, supposed to have been a
German soldier, measured six feet six inches.
He had on tho Hessian uniform. Tho buttons

were made of load, and were not ranch defaced.
The wild grape crop of Louisiana is said to

he enormous this fall, and the citizens in all
parts of the Stale arc manufacturing. wine for
domestic purposes.

OCTOBER.
Season of soft suns' find mild airs—of tailing

leaves and ripened ’crops. Fruitiiiori of the
year 1 When gathered harvests swell the barns
and fill the cellars so that there shall be no
winter of want or discontent. The early mor-
ning sparkles with frost or dew-drops, at noon
the sun’s rays reach ns delightfully tempered
by the hazy atmosphere; and the coo! evening,
bringing the family round the bright fire, clos-
es the day with charming contrasts. But like
the flowers, and a thousand'things near us, the
beautiful changes, and the peculiarities they
bring, are unregarded by 100 many. They are
gradual, and ihe well-tempered mind falls into
unison with them, and expands with the pleas-
ing truths they teach. 'With us who are pent
up by bricks and mortar, the change'of seasons
has not the fascination it has to the dweller in
the country. Trade and traffic engross our
sordid attention. We have the bright and
beautiful pass by’without a shade of regret in
our eager thirst fur gain—the only sunshine
gleaming for our delighted •eyes being the glare
of gold, and our nwsic its. linlk'lirrg sound.—
Many, however, who have always lived in the
country, know little of conntry life. They for-
get that ■

“There’s a beauty all around our pahs,
If but our watchful eyes ,

Can trace it midst formiliar things,
And through their lowly guise.” ,

The grass grows at their feet, but they biive
only deemed it lit to tread upon, of their cattle
to graze; that it is the basis of all our prosper-
ity and sus.ains the world, arefacts which have
never occupied their thoughts. The tree drops
its foliage bn the earth, and presents its baked
branches to winter storms and winds, yet they
have not reflected upon the office of tnti leaf in
perfecting the fruit, or in contributing to their
own comfort and health.

The voices of nature are peculiar to the
months, and change with the seasons; but
they regard them not, though they are full o(
attraction and lessons of wisdom to the observ-
ing mind. How many have passed early life
near a pine wood, the grand temple of nature,
and yet never sat iu silent contemplation amid
the ever returning murmurs among its branch-
es. like the dull distant sound of marching ar-
mies or mighty ocean waves washing a trench-
ing shore 1 How many near an ancient forest
of oaks see in it excellent timber only for rail-
road lies or ships, or fuel for the fire—forget-
ting its effect, in .the landscape, its wings of
shelter, or its indispensability as an atmospher-
ic agent. The springs flow on in their joyous
course, and they drink and arc satisfied; or
the hills are parched, the Water courses dry,
stiff they famish ; yet without pausing to trace
the cause of either, and live a listlessand unob;
'scrying life. Nothing seems to arrest their at-
tention or inform the mind; Such should not
tib the case. We ought to look at not only
what is useful, but what is beautiful, and good,
and true—and the change oi the months and
the return of the seasons ever bring food to re-
flective minds. These are the suggestions
which October brings to us to day; because
October will faithfully discharge its offices .of
the seasons, aud be true to itself. Such should
be our fidelity.— Harrisburg Telegraph.

Baltjmoee Justice.—Our readers will recol-
lect the outrage committed last August, by a
party of rowdys on hoard, the steamboat Ex-
press; near Baltimore. Some of them were ar-
rested and brought to trial, which terminated
on Wednesday of last week. We clip from one
of the Baltimore papers, an extract from the
proceedings of the court, from which it appears
that the presiding Judge (Stump) look decided
grounds in favor for-the prisoners:

Samuel Chaflhch testified—That hp-was on
the steamboat on tlib occasion of the distur-
bance ; recognizes all the prisoners as being
prespnt,on that occasion. ,

Mr. Leakin herb made an objection' td tlmt
portion of the testimony- in relation to,any act
having been perpetrated on the river, that being
without the jurisdiction of the court.

The Court here left the bench, cutting short
Mr. Lcakin’s motion.

The Court (standing by the:jitry box) —“ Go
on With the witness. I wish they had thrown
the captain overboard ! ■

They were, however, convicted. But justice
was denied by the judge.' The convict's were
menibers of some of tile rtnXdy clubs, through
whose influence the city of Baltimore has got
such an unenviable name, and as the electron is'
near at hand, it was not policy for the judge to
deal harshly with his’ friends. They were sen-
tenced to a fine of fifty cents, and costs, and
two days imprisonment 1 Further comment is
unnecessary.-

Highway. Robbery.—A Citizen op Dau-
phin County Robbed op Over Two Thousand
Dollars.—lFa learn (from'.the Lykcnstown
Journal, that on Tuesday evening of last week,
as Mr. Jacob Sbcesly. of Millersburg, was on
his way from Tremont to that place, on the
road between the top of the mountain and
“ Kimmcl’s Tavern,” in Schuylkill county, be
was attacked by three men, one of whom seized
his horses, and another, coming to the right of
.the wagon, presented a pistol, demanding his
money.

Mr; S', being provided with a revolver, fired
at him» andin return was fired at twice, one of
the balls- passing through his coat and lodging
in the wagon; Villain number three coming in
just at. this time, with a club, knocked Mr.
Sheesley’s revolver outof his hand,-and the word
was then " your money or your life.” Being
powerless, Mr. Sheesley was fbroedito yield 1, and
the robbers made off with $2,300.

Mr) Sheesley offers a reward of $3OO for the
recovery of the money and the arrest of the per-
petrators, or $5O for each man, and $l5O-for
the money.

Apple . Dumplings. —A lady who is wolf
skilled in the culinary art, sends us the follow-
ing recipe for making “apple-dumplings-,” a
favorite dish in this region of country: .“With
a narrow knife or apple corer take out the core
ofpared tart mellow and fill the place
with sugar, roll out some plain pie crust about
two thirds of an inch- thick, and cut if into
pieces of just sufficient size to roll theapple in.
Enclose an apple in each piece, tying each in a
piece of cloth, well floured. Boil one hour
without intermission. A betterway is to cover
each cloth with soft boiled rice, enclose the ap-
ple in this, and tie the cloth around snugly,
and boil till the apple is lender.”

The Late Indian-Outhages.

has been received in Washington that as soon
as Col. Sumner heard of'tliealtackof the Santa
Fc mail, with its fatal results,-he dispatched a
company of Dragoons tathtyPawnce Fork, to
punish the-oflonding Indians. Hopes arc enter-
tained-that this-prompt action, on- tho part.of
Col. Sumner-will result in the capture of the
murderers and the rescue of the passengers by
the overdue mail. It will probably bo found
necessary to station troops-at thePawnee-Fork
lo escort the mail thence to Cold Spring, and
thus obviate the re occurrence of such outra-
ges.

IXy* Horace Greeley is lionizing tlio Western
wilderness. Howent to mooting in the Mormon
Temple, and slept during the service. Just

think of that old sinnfcr taking advantage of the
mooting to sleep with a temple full of ladies.

STRONG LANGUAGE, ASD TRUE.
s*ho last Address of the Domocratiq State

tjcntral Committee, previous to tho election,
was issued at so lato a date, that it was not pub-
lished in but a few. of tho counties. This was
a matter of regret with all democrats, for tho

Address contained much.tost- was worthy of

consideration. For .the'purpose of putting
some facts upon record, wo publish the follow-
ing extracts from tho Address. The fact that
the election has takenplace makes no difference
*—truth is the same.always-:

»• The occasional successes of theOpposition,
•(do often accompanied by fraudulent practices,
have been followed always by the most deplow-
:We consequences to the credit and -welfare-or
the State. In proof of this stutement.'h’oVefot
to the fact that there‘have been -throe in-

stances during the last quarter of a century in
which tho Opposition, in asy of its various dis.
guises, have hold possession of tho State Go-
vernment, either actually or substantially, for
the period of a Gubernatorial tefm. Tho dti*
zena of Pennsylvania jemember these years, ns

tho Egyptians those ofa flunine or a flight of
locusts, as full of affliction and suffering. Xhey
were years in which either financial or moral
dogredation and bankruptcy, one, or both,
overwhelmed every intelligent and decent citi-
zen With a sense Vf shame. r

Joseph Rltne'r, the.Anti-Masonic Governor of
because of bis imbecile and wretch-

edly-corrupt administration, became a byword
f of reproach and contempt in our political his-

, tory. This Was that gloomy era of debt and
extravagance, of ErieJ3anals, Gettysburg lajm-

; worm Railroads, Kktaqning Feeders, of “broach
repairs on thePennsylvania Canal,'* and of Cor-
rupt expenditures of all Tfuafflnablcdescnpiions,
until finally tho solvency of the Comm'omvcalih
reeled with exhaustion, and fell prostrate under
tho .cruel burdens it was impossible longei to

sustain. Governor Hjtncr passed into a condl-

-1 tion or political nonentity at the end of his un-
’ fortunate oflic-lal term';‘and it required, as all

candid men will admit, several successive Dem-
ocratic administratiohsTo relievo the State iiom

i tho financial embarrassment and moral odium
into which tho Opposition had plunged it.
tn IWS, .-William F. Johnston was unexpec-
tedly elected Governor by a few votes ma-
jority,. over ius worthy and amiable compet-
itor,.but it is well known, that, like Govcrnoi
Ritircr, as soon us the'democratic part} evicted
him from office, he was made the scape-goat oj
the sins of his unprincipled, party, fricims.aud

• supporters, and-was driven forth, by tnem. to
perish amidst tho rocks and thorns ql the Oppo-
sition wilderness, as an expiatory sacrifice to an
offended people. In: 185 that extraordinary
irruption of ignorance and vice, called Know
Nothingism, in the shape ofan organized secret

f conspiracy against common sense, public virtue
and our free inatihilions, making his tho ruling
spirit of the ‘Massachusetts. Legislature, and
George Law, a favorite candidate for the Pres-
idency of tho United States, and filling our
peaceful citizens with malignant hatred of class
against class, with murders and conflagrations,
also fixed,upon James Pollock as its lit repre-

; seutative in the first executive office ol this Com-
, monwealth, ’ ; ■ ’

• But we need,not inform you, that at Ihe con-
clusion of his three yearsof incumbency at Har-
risburg, Mr. Pollock disappeared beneath the
popular fide tbatsweptliim from the Chief Mag-
istracy, and no man has since heard any politi-

‘ cal reference to his acts or except in
, condemnation ami derision. Nevertheless it

cfinnot bo denied with any truth, that the oppo-
sition obtained in the instances to which we
have referred, the temporary successes which
resulted so disastrously to our State and people
by similar deceptive acts, talso promises and.
deceitful professions of sham patriotism, which
arc being made at this very time by the two
combined opposition factions of Black Rcpub-
licans and Know 'Nothings, to compass their
disreputable ends,, Jf they presented them-
selves with their special factions characteris-
tics, either as. Black Republicans or Know

of IT the honestly United the two un-
der oft'o.teartyl descriptive’ajipellatioYiand called
;themselves, what they are, the Black-Rcpubli-
i
leaders are perfeci lj>awarcA ‘thatan inevitable
defeat would .nwaft-.fhcnr, .-.They'must admit
that the people ortho United States, including
those ofPennsylvania, stamped their indignant
seal of lasting-reprobationin 1855'0n the Know.
Nothing conspiracy, and.that in tlie'mcmoryblc
Presidential contest of XB5O-, .the country gen-
erally, and this old conservative State, particu-
larly, repudiated the sectional
.of the Bjaclc Republican agitators. They; com-
prehend ihe people too. well not to know they
arc hardly so credulous ns wilfully to swallow
in one nauseous dose a compound whosounpal-
tablo ingredients they have already separately
rejected.

In drtVfcr to" cscnpo such a dilemma, Black
Republicanism and Know Nothinglsnt, under'
tli(i imnifidiutc and jMrif'anspie'es qt a'Caifiei'bii,
a Wilraot, a Pollock, a Swope, a Grow, a John-
son, el id oirike'genu's, have been as jtwercj in-
stantly convertod'by the light and'fcathry words
ofa preamble and resolution) and’without even
a descent period forincubatioh, irito a (.tillfledg-
ed Pbconix of a “ Peopled parly.” Within tlfp
last twenty years the Opposition has exhibited
a surprising versatility in theellort to invontlor
themselves some now and agreeable fancy ap-
pellation. They have tried << National Repub-
licans,” “Anti-Masonic,” “Whig,” “.Ameri-
can,” “Know Nothing,” “American Republi-
can,” “ North American,” and “ South Ameri-
can,” and now. seek to commend themselves' to
popular favor and to impose on tlio popular
credulity by tbo illusory title ol the “ People’s
Party.” It is not our object to lin'd fault with
the Opposition (or amusing themselves with
these repeated changes .of party stylo or title.—
Wo readily admit that there is nothing sufficient-
ly definite or descriptive in the principles they
profess to make one name for them more suita-
ble than another. But knowing that the expres-
sion « People’s Parly” has been assumed as an
artful trick for purposes of imposition, wo de-
sire to attract the attention ofthe public by way
ofprecaution to such dishonest pretensions.—
We unhesitatingly avert that no one can point
to a single administrative act within the last
thirty years distinctively Opposition in its con-
ception and execution that has ever been ofthe-
least advantage to the people of Pennsylvania,

The most eloquent and hopeful member of the
“ People’s Party” will exhaust himself in de-
nunciatory criticism of Democratic measures,
but ho neitherwill, nor can, point to any pub-
lic,act or meturaro distinguishing an honest and
enlightened policy on the part of the Opposi-
tion. One of the marked traits of the. Opposi-
tion is to intlnlgtjnujfusely in 'promises which
they never canperform. They ingeniously con-
struct captivating sentences so as to conVoy
some worthless promise in apparently truthful
language. They would delude both capitalist
and laborer by loudly proclaiming their zeal in
favor of Homo or Manufacturing industry, When
they are perfectly conscious of their impotence
to,control the Federal .legislation required to
that end, insomuch that in 1857, when the whole
Opposition Parly-of the country managed by an
united effort to organize the llonso ofRepre-
sentatives at Washington, with Mr. Banks as
Speaker, and the coxmand of every important
committee in that body, the tariff rates in the
celebrated act of 1810 were thought too high,
and the act.of 1857. with a lowerrate of taxation
was substituted for (fiat of 1816, in conformity
with a recommendation of a Report made to the
House by an Opposition Committee, and rati-
fied by the'votes. of a majority of Opposition
members. They n'bw 'profess to patronize the
naturalized'citizens, and; oven appeal to them
with obstreperous lungs as the natural and es-
pecial friends and champions'o !' free labor and
free speech. But when thCifßlack Republican
allies in Massachusetts have insulted the adop-
ted citizens'tts'a class by denying to them in a

. recentamcndmcntof the State Constitution, the
privilege of voting or holding office for two

i years after their full and perfect citizenship has
been secured tinder the laws of the United
Slates and oven when the same restriction must
be regarded as invading the privileges of Penn-
sylvania and every other State in thoUnion, in
the matter of the rights of citizens of the sever-
al States, as described in the Federal Constitu-
tion, they suffer the gross insult and outrage to
pass without a singlo word of objection, and
continue an uninterrupted alliance with those

i who have perpetrated this bold and iuoxcusa-
i bla wrong. They profess, too, to be econo-

. mists in respect fo* Government expenses, and
’ the disbursement of the Government revenues,

1 and yet such hollow-hearted professions are un-
blushing!}’ published in the very prosonceof the

fact that nearly tho whole sum of forty millions
of debt now liornu liy the State, was cren’ted by
thorn in the prosecution of on ill-devisod system
ofPublic Works, improvidonlly designed and
corruptly managed, and since sold lor ono-
fourth of their immense cost, tho State not be-
ing indisposed to got rid of them, oven tot .this
terrible loss. In lino, wo emphatically hero as-
sort thatno man in Pennsylvania, no mutter

what his business, and no matter whether rich,
or poor, has over-been bcnelUted by any prom-
ise, profession or act ot tho Opposition, under
the designation-ofJ.be “People’s party,” or of
any other ever taken, in its insidious ef-*
forts to seduce public opinion, and to secure
official posilioU. ‘

, 1 But at the present moment tho ampitious pol-
icy of the Opposition, not content With th’e pat-
ronage ond plunder of.a State Government, em-
braces in its mischievous intimations a widei
sphere of action.- The question now is, not
whether a Ritner, a Johnston, or a Pollock shall
hbuso tho chief magistracy of the State ; noris
it whether Pennsylvania shall bo robbed ol a

few millions. It is not whether the Masonic
Societies shall ho aVrai'gne'd, or whether a por-
tion ofour citizens shall bo violently dispossess-
ed of their,civil aUtl religious rights. The Issue
is a’still more serious bno than any of these.—
Wo ate on the eve of an election that Vbust ne-
cessarily c*ert tin important bearing oh the Uext
Presidential'contest, which, With all of its Com
sequences for good or ill, will moVtlikely bo de-
termined by her electoral vote. every one
of the seventeen free States, rktcpl in Penn-
sylvania, the Opposition is selWeCogniked ns

tho Republican, and*by the Democracy i» de-
nominated, Black Republican party-. In Pron-
sylvanta alone we have a“People’s Party.
But the People’s party of Pennsylvania is an
integral part of the general Opposition, ton'd is
represented as such in the common organisation
Which has established its so called “ Rational
committeeat Washington. You perceive, there-
fore, that the “ People’s party” is merely an
electioneering trick or scheme of the Opposition
to drew the State of PentiS}f lvania into that
Northern sectionel movement, which, although
successfully resisted by the unshaken conver-
sation of our law-loving people in 1850, they
hope to see consummated with, their apparent
consent in 1860.

THE DUEL LY'CiIIIFOKSII.
SENATOR BRODERICK KILLED IN THE PEEL WITH

CHIEF JUSTICE TEIIRT.

St. Louis, Oct. B.—The overland mail, from
San Francisco on the lOih ujt,, has reached
Jcflerson City.

. The San Fsancisco papers contain a report
of the duel fought between Senator Broderick
and Judge Terry. .

The duel took place near San Francisco on
the morning of the 13th ult. Senator Broderick
fell on the first'fire, pierced through the lungs,
lie lingered until half past nine o’clock on the
morning of ihe IGlh; w-hen he died.

The community was profoundly agitated by
the melancholy event.'

Judge Terry was not hurt.

Further From California.
FAkTrcDLAiis op senator brodehick’s death

—THE FORTIFICATIONS OP SAN JUAN-

St. Louis, Oct. 9.—The overland California
mail, with dates to the lOih ult., has .arrived
here. • : .

Some of the passengers from San Francisco
evincea disposition to make it appear that Sen-
ator Broderick was the victim of a conspiracy,
resulting in theduel with Judge Terry, but the
most prominent passenger asserts that the duel
was conducted in strict' accordance wiih the
misnamed code of honor. Mr. Broderick’s pis-
tol went off before ho had raised'it to a line with
his.antagonist. Judge Terry’s shot took effect
two inches from the right nipple, carrying away
part of his breast bone. Mr. Broderick suffered
intense agony, from the time he.was shot till be
died. The mail left San Francisco two
after his death was announced, and all the flags
in the city were displayed at half mast, and the
emblems of mourning were beginning to appear
in . y

A correspondent of tlic N. Y. Tribune, wri-
ting from Sari Francisco, under date of Sepiem
ber 12,1849, gives the'following account of the
circumstances whiph led to the duel, (then an
licipated

a Texan, and ah ultra Southern
‘pdlitioinrii uud during a long'residence in the
State, he has, of course, been a bitter political
enemy ofBroderick, the leader of tlqpNorthcrn
faction of the Democracy. This political hos-
tility prepared the way for the personal quarrel
which arose about (he Ist of July, and led to
this duel. Broderick, while at the table of the
Tnterrinlibnal Hole), said that.Terry, who had
formerly been Chief Justice of our Supreme
Court,.was a corrupt man. A friend of the
lattfcr, a Mr. Perley, requested Brndtfick not to
speak in, that style at a public table; Broderick
repeated the lang'uage. -For-this, Perley dial
len'ged him; but Brodtrrck refused to fight.'
first, because Mr. Perley was a British sub-
ject, not an American ; secondly because Mr.
Perley was not his equal in political position,
and, thirdly,, because the interest of-his party
demanded that He shouldnot fight, until after'
the election. An account of that affair tony be
found in the Tribune of July 28.

“ Between the first of July and the tlh Sep-
tember, the political canvass was accompanied
by the bitterest personalities, and Broderick in
his speeches did not spare the name of Terry.—
The latter was ultra-Southern in his morality,
■as well as in his politics. On the morning of
the Bth, the day after election, before breakfast,
while Broderick was still in the height of his
rage and mortification over thefirst news of the
overwhelming defeat,of his parly, he received a
polite little note from Terry, to which none of
the objections made to Perley’s challenge would
apply-, '

seilles.

“David S. Terry is a lawyer, about 40 years
of age. The only public position which lie ev-
er held here was Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, a position for which he was not tit for
in either learning, talent, or moral character.—
He was on the bench during the Vigilance Com-
mittee time, and he was for a long lime held a
prisoner by that body for having stabbed a
member of the Committee. He is very brave,
but coarse, and his general reputation is that of
an honest man, who, -while on the bench, could
never bo approached with offers,of bribery. <

“ Rumor says it was understood several
Weeks ago between Terry, Gwin, and Denver,
that they should all challenge Broderick in suc-
cession. Gwin is no shooter, and it were better
for him, if he must fight, to be third on the list;
but Denver, is reputed to be a formidable antag-
onist in a duel—cool, and a good shot; He
killed Edward Gilbert, the editor of The Alla,
in 1852, for ridiculing Bigler, to whom he (D.)
was then Secretary of State. 1 '

Late From Europe.
Return of the Steamer Fox—Relics of the

Franklin.Expedition-Record of the Cruise
Reported Settlement of the Ital-

ian Question—ConflictingRumors—The Chi-
nese Expedition—-Renewed Illness of the
Pope.
The steamship Canada, at Halifax, brings

Liverpool dales to the 241h, three days later
than previous advices.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The screw steamship Fox, Captain McClin-

tock, sent by Lady Franklin to the Arctic re-gions in search of the traces of Sir John Frank-
lin’s expedition, had returned to England, hav-
ing betn completely successful. At PointWil-
liam, on the northwest coast ofKing William’sIsland; a record was found, dated April '2sth,1848, signed by Captains Crozicr and FitzJames. The record says the Erebus and Ter-
ror were abandoned three days previously inthe ice. five leagues to the N. N. W., and that
the survivors,0n all amounting to 105,were
proceeding to the Great Fish River. Sir John
Franklin had died on June 11,1847, and the
total deaths,, to date, had been nine officers and'
fifteen men. Many deeply interesting relics of
the expedition wore found’on the western shore[pf King Williams Island, and'Others were ob-

tained from the Esquimaux, who stated that
after their abandonment, one of tbojships was
crushed in the ice and another forccdashorc.-
The Fox was unable to penetrate Bal-
lot's Straits, and wintered in Brentfdrd Bay.
Minute and 'interesting details of the lexpcdilion
are published. Several sko etons of Frank ) s
men, large quantities of clothing, &0.. and a

dqpliCi>tc Record up to theabandonment of the

* ■*•'««-*>-

Juan, attracts considerable attention in the

editorially .states tofacts of the
case, and sayS that fortunately the afiair is in

good hands, and we trust there can be no rea-
son to doubt that the GoVcrniWrtils of the two

countries will proceed to a decision in -the same
spirit ol moderation and equity, by which their
views of the question have hitherto been charac-
terized. Thu article concludes as follows:
“ The Americans may assure themselves, that
in such negotialiohß. ;*ey Villi meet with no
feeling but those of fairttoss an'd amity, on the
part of this country. It would be bard, indeed,

if children of the same stock, who can feel the
sympathies o( blood and lineage, as they were
felt and expressed in the waters of the Peiho,
shall find much difficulty in adjusting a petty
boundary question on the coast of the PacihC.

The London Post also again refers to the sub-
ject, and says, if the importance of San Juan to

the two countries be considered, there can be

no doubt that its possession by England may
be said to be absolutely UCCesSary to the securi-

ty of British Columbia. It thinks the govern-
mentof Washington can haVe nothing to gam
by the adoption of the violent and unjustifiable
proceedings of Harney.

_ ' ,
.

Thirty of the Crew of the Great Eastern nad
been arrested and tried at Weymouth for mu-
tinous conduct, inrefusing to wash the decks,
when ordered. The two ringleaders were sen -

.teuccd for three weeks and a month's imprison-
ment, respectively, at ImW labor, and the re-
mainder for a fortnight each. Tire eViden'ce
showed that the ship’s CreW was far from colii-
plete. >

The English journals strongly denounce the
incompetent and hurried maimer in Which the
ship was sent to sen. A vague rumor has been
current that her first voyage would be post-
poned until next year, nfid that in the interim
she wou'd be exhibited at the principal ports
in, the Kingdom. This, however, is authorita-
tively contradicted, and she is still advertised to
leave Holyhead for Portland, Me., on the 30th
of October.

-Upwards of a thousand .marines, strong do
tnolunents of the rifle brigade-, two light infan-
try regiments, &0., were to IcaVO England fur
China by the overland route.’

The first of the squadron for service against
China had already sailed The Coverninfcnt
intends despatching fifty gunboats, besides frir
gates and oilier vessels of war. ■An order for two-millions of baH'canridges,
packed in twenty one hundred boxes, had been
executed at Woolwich in three days, including
the storing on shipboard. These go to China
by lhe overland route, and a second order, to a
much greater extent, is progressing .to the sea
voyage.

Prance.
Tt is asserted that the result of the Visit of

the King of the Belgains to the Emperor Napo-
leon at Biarritz was fully successful, and vari-
ous rumors were afloat with. regard to ihe ar-
rangements entered into.

The Lpndon Times’ Paris correspondent says
that one report was that llie question of the
DticHiCS had been settled, and that .Tuscany
was to lie reigned over by the King of the-Bel-
gians’ Rccd'nil son, and Parma and .Modena by
Maximilian, 'Another account says that the
Count of Glanders is to have three Italian Du-
chies, and the Arch-Duke Maximilian, Vcne ia,
with separate Constitutions. ' 'Those , reports
are not authenticated, and mbst be taken fur
what they arc worth.

Another Paris rumnt 1 t£S3‘ Dial there Wits to
lie no Chinese expedition,; fhtli the bead of the
Mandarin pfiendtiii: ai Peiho had been pri.fleri-d
.in atonement.' Coopted with promises u)

all the -satisfaction that can be required,'and
that the Ambassadors will he immediately re-
ceived at Pekili.

It is expecud ijiat the King 6f the Belgians.
Prince Richard Mcliernich and Count Wnlewski
will remain at Biarritz until the departure .of
the Einperrir.nl tlie <nd of September. Prince
Ponimowski had quilted Italy for Biarritz.

The.Pnrjs correspondent of the London llrr-
aid regards the scheme of placing ir Belgian
Prince on the Tuscan throne ,as a fidienloiis
can181(1.

.. . . '
tlunieroiis pdlilicfil exiles had arrived at Mar-

The.Paris correspondent Of life London Spec-
tator, who on several 1 occasions has coiiimuiuca-
ted early and authentic pews, asserts, that- Na-
poleon accepts the plan of the King of the Bel-
gians. .Which gh'es the fortresses, of Pescbiern
and Mantua; and the States of Parma and Mo
dena to Sardinia, and reinstates the House of
Lorraiuc.in Tuscany, and restores the Lega-
tions to the Pope. After introducing a variety
of reforms. Vcnelia is to have govcrracntnl in-
stitutions and. an army of its own. under the
'Arch Duke Ferdinand Maximilian, under the
title of Grand Duke of Yenetia. Thesestipnla-
lions have, the concurrence o,f Austria, An"
European Congress is also to be held at Brus-
sells, presided over by the King.

The Paris Patria partially confirms the
above.

ITALY.
' Tnc Sardinian Government Has issued A cir-

cular, denying the repotted cession of Savoy to
France. '

The Sardinian Government is also Said to
have protested to the great Powers, against the
secret aid oflered by Austria in recruiting sol-
diers for the Pope. ..

The ..King of Sardinia, was enthusiastically
received on his visits to Pavia, Lodi, etc.

The Pope is in a very alarming stale. Gor-
dina Antpnelli has declared him unfit to attend
to public aflaifs.

tt?" The foolish falsehood circulated by the
Opposition that seventy vessels had.landed over,
fllteon thousand slaves on the coast of Florida
within eighteen months, is thus refuted by the
Florida Tribune, of Sept. 11.

. << Wo hope our friends abroad will regard this
( Florida; African slave trade* tale, as wo know
it to he utterly destitute of truth. Wo know
that Mr. Blackburn, United States Marshal ot
the Northern District of Florida, embracing all
the State excepting the FloridaKeys, has been
searching and indefatigable in his watchfulness
and inquiries upon this subject; that he has re-
liable deputies and agents throughout the State,
appointed with special reference to it, and that
up to this hour neither he, nor (ns far ns wocan
learn) does any sensible man believe that a sin-
gle African lias been landed within the State
The Marshal of the Southern District, embrac-
ing Key West and the Keys generally, has been
equally on the alert, and holds the same opin-
ion,”

New Senators in the Next OonanKSg.-—Tho
following named gentlemen will take their seats
for the Oral time in the United States Senate on
the first day of December next, on which day
the first session of the thirty-sixth Congress will
commence:

Hon. TVillard Sanlsbury, of Delaware.
Hon. James TV. Crimes, of lowa,
lion. Lazatua TV. Dowell, ofKentucky.

, Hon, Kingsley S. Bingham, of Michigan.
Hon, John C. Ten Eyck, of Now Jersey.

, Hon. Thomas Bragg, of North Carolina.
Hon. Henry B. Anthony, of Rhode Island.
Hon. A. O'. P. Nicholson, of Tennessee.
Hon. J. TV. Hemphill, of Texas.
C7" In Hayti another conspiracy against'

President Gqffradhas been discovered. Having
dhtcctcd it, in advance, he took efficient pro.
Cautions fp baffle tho designs of tho conspira-
tors, but suffered their ringleader to embark
from tho country. TVhilo ho was absent from
his palace, one of tho bloody-thirsty assassins
of the conspirators killed1 Madame Blancofort,the daughter of tho President;

VIOE PIIESIDENT BhKOKEXUIDGE.-— ‘

ington in an article on Ihercsuti ’

the Kentucky election, thus closest i, ■ f .

view of the services of the Vice Presijtcn". rc‘
“Major Breckinridge has, in his hrin-career, slipwa dess desire for self pron • ‘

and mon devovion and zeal in behalf r' o,f>
success of Democracy, than'any man we°kn^|

'“His gallantry Km equalled bv l'modesty, and his brilliancy and ability hTln-discretion. and devotion ,to .principle Av.-uPowell and Brcokenridge in the Senate I(
U '

lucky will stand in the Union where shewhen she was represented by oiav mil ■Bibb, TM'boit, And -a host of other wonts,"'-
now no more. ncs''

They will be fit -associates, and willwell with mar tdl-elitcdrepresentatives, Burn,u
Peyton, Bro Vt-n, fflUeycnson, &c., &o. • an(i
hope the Democracy'of theState will next \vhr
ter agree with. us. in -saying that tWiXneeds, and Will demand, the Services of lit/
C. BrcckcnViclge id the StiMre Chitmber of it,"
United Stales. ■

An Ambihoan Yusski. Fiubd'iSt'o ox tsb
Coast of Afuica—Capt. Goodridge, of tho
bark Hazard; at Boston, from the coast of Af-
rica, makes the following statement:

•• On the Bth of May, as we were runninenorth, w>th studding-sails on both sides, ma j '
a two-masted steamer steering for us and show,
iug English colors. Wc run up the Atei-teG
Hag to the peak and it blew out well. Whenabout a mile off. and being forward of our stir,
board beam, she fired a gun. Wc kcplon,ami
in about fifteen minutes she fired a shotted.gun
The shot went over our deck, between the fori
and main masts. Hove the bark to, and i|,g
steamer sent a boat alongside with two officers-who asked the Vcasel’snafnc, masicr, &c.
declined permitting them to, come on board. icG
ling them they had ckcecded their, orders—
Asked them how they came to tire into us, aj
our flag was up. They replied“ Damn jouf
Bag—wc Want to see yhur papers.” Wirt
abobt to IcaVo, they asked if we wanted them
to enter any complaint in their log., Wereplied
no. Bidding ns good day. they palled oil—
The steamer proved to be the Plum, IfeWinjf
to the English squadron tttt that tiOitat.” 6

C7” Thb H’VivaVtoovement seems to bo cre-
ating bitttr strife as well as WHllUsiastio zeal-
in Ireland. Ik appears that, in some places
members (?f Cathode families have been ilratrn
into tire religions’'mnelstrotti, much to thedis-
gUsl of their friends, and that quarrels hart)
been the result. Several have appealed to t hi
courts, and the religions parly newspapers like
up the quarrel,indulging inThe most vehement
deminciiilions tfnd invectives. Poor Erin lp\
"pears destined to be forever agitated by tjtffl.
nils of some kind—religious, 'family, or politi-
cnl. ’ ~ ' ■ '

J&nrwb.
On tliftCth inst;, .by the Rev. A. 11. Kremcq

Mr. AiiKaiiam IlAnTzaiitt, of -Washington co.,
Tbwa. to Miss Macdat.ene IVnaut; ul North
Middleton twp., this.co.

On the 11th inst., by the-Rcv. J. A. 51 array,
511‘. MdskS BtclHbEit, of Plainfield,'to MissJUtni
Maiios,of Carlisle.

On the 6ih iiist., by. the Rev. J. Evans, Mr.
Joseph Bowman.,of Mifflin township; toMiss
Jlauia Brens, of. Southampton township.

Hub.
In this bo'rHligti, bit Saturday-tiiHniing lasi]

after a short illness, JluiiUKl, 0. Etin, Estj-i
aged 49 years.

Binrktfe
i’ninAUKi.riiiA, October Jq, lSp9. —■

Fnbmi axd Meat..—There is little uclirin in ■
the Flour market, but supplies come forward
slowly, and prices remain without change.—
Sales of extra at S 3 25 a 5 374: extra family at
$5 024, and'ss a 5 25" per barrel lor hCsll
ground, superfine; The market is bare of limit

Rye Flour and Corn Meal, and thefc is little or
none coming forward.

.

'.Grain.—The demand for wheat is linulcn
but prices are steadily maintained.- Sales of
common and prime red.-51 24 a§l 2--). mill
white at 1 35' a I S?. Saks of Delaware Kye
at 8S cents for new SotltltWn.and 75 a SOctnis
for Pennsylvania.. Corn—Yellow is in dr-
mand. Sides of §.s‘ 0(W tiiishels prim!) at SI
cents, afloat, Oats flales of new Delaware fit
35 a33 cents per Su';:l;t-b ,

Whisky is’very scarce and holders arc non
demanding a further advance.’ Sales-ol Driiilgi
at 20 cents ; holders now ask 27 cents fof
Pennsylvania, and 28 cents for .Ohio, IliulS'
are quoted at 27 cents.

Sbkds.—ln Clovcrseed .nothing doing. Jwif
.Timothy comes--forward slowly and ream
>eoiniiiands $2 75' a 3 ’ per bushel. Flaxsi-cil is
worth §l,OO a L75,

CARLISLE MARKET —Oct’a. 5.
.Corrected weekly by fi'o&itwdfd fy tidrtidl. ~

•Fi.ouh Superlme.por bbl., Sf’ 1 *

! do. E::tL-r, (To. ,
do. Family, dot ' • Ya\Rye

WiiWe IFiibAY; bbr biish'tl, . 1uJ do. .. do. m
Rvii , df>. -!•

CouSf do. jo
Oats do.
Cl-OVBRSkEIf do.- . ;•()((
TiMOTIITSEEI) dO. '"jo
SI’HI.NG BaIII.EV do.
Fall Baki.et do. j,

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall oamu! WlßEcr <Koo«l*'

TITUE subscriber having jnst returned fw

1 Philadelphia, announces to his emu -•

and the public generally;.that ho has n°,
of the best stocks of Goods ever ofTcrca i

market, embracing every variety of
Ready-made Clothing)

_

and Piece Goods, which will bo made J0 ®.?

or sold by, tho yard, among which a few a
may bo mentioned, viz : , , v i.| ue ,

Fine black twilled French, blue-blacK,
green, brown, drab and claret Cjoins 1 _

shams, Russia Fur, Coatings, Mohau an
ver, fine French black Doeskin, silk-mix™. V
and fancy Casslmores of every stylo ana l
ty, fine Silk and Plush, Satin, Grenadine,
Cassimere and plain Doeskin .YestingS'• jn-
a very largo and handsome assortment o land fancy Cravats, Stocks, Napoleon ,

quality; Chinese Silk, all Linen Eopk°t n
kerchiefs, fancy and plain Collars, buspe
and half Hose pi every description. _,.,r7WiCS.

Also, a very largo assortment of
TVo call •particular attention to our larg

extra quality of English solo leather 1‘

Valises, and a large variety of Carpet a
Cloth Bags, &c.; a largo lot of extra nw loe o

t
brellas, all of .which will bo sold at the *

()j0
prices. ‘ Call and examine for yourselves
old stand in North Hanover street, opiloB
“ American House.” ..voTOtf.

, Oct. 13, .1859, I. LIVINGS!^
Vrotlioiiolury’s rfptlc®*, .

NOTICE is hereby given that all P e«0",,, v0
forested, that the following accoun

_ eI,
boon filed in tho Prothonotary’s Omco “

(| |o
amination, &0., and will bo presentee ‘

|n|y
Court of Common Pleas of Cumborlauo■ o# .
for confirmation and allowance, on <

day, tho 16th day of November, A.
„ of

Ist. Tho account of John Paul, assij! j,c.,
John Burns and John Mossingor, partne ,

under'deed of voluntary assignment.
2d. The account of David TV. «cCTc(l of

assignee of Dr. TVm., MatoOr, under
voluntary assignment PtclM-
■ Carlisle, October 11, 1850.


